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STUDIES IN THE BORAGIXACEAE —II.

The following summary of tin- American Homt/iitoiJrac is the result,

first, of a critical examination and study of the generic lines within

the subfamily, and, second, of a careful study of the bibliography of

the group and a serious attempt to identify as many as possible of the

poorly understood or unidentified species. The data accumulated

have been fashioned into a synopsis containing new keys to both genera

and species, and such precise information as to specific distribution as

available specimens and reliable records will permit. For the ter-

ritory south of Mexico the occurrence of introduced species has been

given by countries, but to the north the occurrence has been given

by states. An attempt has been made to distinguish between reports

based upon published records, and those founded upon specimens

personally examined, all records of the latter sort being indicated by
the exclamation sign. No attempt has been made to treat the genus

Cryptantha which is being reserved for a subsequent paper. Such
genera as Amsinckia or Plagiobothrys which have had recent revision

are not treated in detail; instead, merely the reference to the latest

published review has been cited.

The study of the South American members of the subfamily has

been practicable only through the courtesy of Dr. W. R. Maxon and
Dr. N. L. Britton who have loaned for my study, in conjunction with

the material in the Gray Herbarium (G), that from South America

contained in the United States National Herbarium (US) and the

New York Botanical Garden (NY). Invaluable for my study of

Pectocarya was the Southern Californian material of that genus con-

tained in the Baker Herbarium of Pomona College (P) and loaned

me by Dr. P. A. Munz.

Stamens una; \\
thin the decidedly tubular

Corolla lacking faucal appendages or these represented by
villous spots '.

Corolla with definite faucal appendages formed by the in-



Corolla broadly tubular; throat conspicuously developed
and campanulate-dilated; lobes short, erect or with
tips recurved: faucal appendages lanceolate, acute,

faucal appendages deltoid

or oblong, obtusish. usually hairy.

Corolla-tube distinctly bent near n iddle, limb subir-

Attachment of n liar rim, flat or sc

concave, not leavirig a pit on the gynobase.
Stigma- geminate or style bifid. Litl,osp< r»i< ar.

Corolla more or less irregular, oblique: stamens urn

Corolla regular or only very obscurely irregular,

Inflorescence naked, very dense
Inflorescence leafy-bracted, open 8. Thai

Calyx cut to near base; lobes linear or lanceolate, much
longer than tube; four nutlets normally developed

;

these falling separately and not enclosed in the
calyx, which is persistent; pubescence of straight

Filaments ligulate; antln rs densely hirsute dorsally;

corolla-lobes diort. rounded, erect 10. Lasiarrhenum

.

Filaments filiform; anthers glabrous.
Corolla-lobes acute or acuminate, erect; style

long-exserted, protruded as the buds open;
anthers sagittate 11. Onnsmodinm.

Corolla-lobes rounded or obtuse, ascending or

spreading or recurved: style included or short-

fullv opened; anthers oblong.
c by a large

broad cenl •. usually

flat gynobase by a small strongly eccentric

ventral keel, always t uberculate- or rugose-
' ' "

; lower leaves usually oppo-



Stigmas solitary and -imp
sionally emarginate.

Nutlets attached near the

divergent, anterior f

broad acute angle w
Dorsal but

gloehidiate filifon

margined and thei

Nutlets lenticular, a

slender petioles

cordate blades;

Nutlets turgid, us

s nor appenda«

afly toothed a

onspicuouslv veinv nor irregulai

d or lobed never plicate.

ms 2-lobt .
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rarely suffrutescent plants,
dm. high.

definite medial
sd

"

the pericarpial v

formal by the non-fusion
"J walls

Nutlets with the pericarpial walls fused
at least above the middle and com-
monly forming a medial ventral keel.

Dorsum of nutlets not encircled bv an

x-;;.

""shallow,'
rarely

.

keel; style usually shorter than
nutlets 26. Plagiobothrys.

Corolla blue, throat cylindrical or
funnelform, tube usually much
irpa-m-- calyx: nutlets' usi

usually greatly exceeding nutlets. . 27. Merten,

I ituajfy

(lynobase pyramidal or subulate;

attached ventrally.
Nutlet.- equalling the subulate

j

base, attached for nearly
whole length along the v<

keel, lacking a definite ai

style usually surpassing nu

Nutlets twice surpassing the
pyramidal gynobase, att;

obliquely supramedially

exceeded by nutlets; us
ebracteate



sT THE BORAGINACEA

iting calyces .

Mn .'11 Jin! li

'S: ™,v;,iut

pubescent pla

herbaceous le;

'1 '
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1. Borago [Tourn.] L. Sp. PI. 137 (1753); Gen. PI. (i7 (17.74).

Borago officinalis L. Sp. PI. 137 (1753).—Native of the Mediter-
ranean region. Introduced in X. S., Me.!, X. II.!, Mas..:. Conn.,
N. Y., Penn., D. C, Ya., Ont., Tenn., 111.!, ()., Mich., Wis , \ 1)

Ore., B. C, Vera Cm/!, Jalisco, Nicaragua, Ecuador, Bolivia!,'

Chile, Uruguay, Argentina.

2. Nonea Medik. Phil. Bot. i. 31 (1789).

Key to Species.

Nutlets apparently attached on >u'i< , longer than tall, with the
strongly defined coai-. ,,

on margin 1 . .y . venearia
Nutlets apparently . otly taller

than broad, v developed
and not papillose-dentate.

Nutlets brown, nearly
-

blique, sub-
terete, very obscurely ru»o.-r, greatest breadth ca. %
height; pi; u base; corolla
usually yellow 2. A", lutea.

Nutlets plumbeous, strictly ascending, -tmnglv oblique,
compresse. si greatest breadth
nearly equ hove; corolla

east upon opening 3. A", rosea.

v (L.) Reichenb. Fl. Germ. Excur. i. 338 (1831).

Lycopsh vrsicaria L. Sp. PI. 138 (1753). Echiohles nigricans Desf.

Fl. Atl. i. 163 (1798-1800). AT
. nigricans DC. Fl. Fr. iii. 62b (1805).—

Native of the western Mediterranean region. Reported, Mem. X. Y.

Bot. Gard. v. 525 (1915), as adventive in the vicinitv of Xew York.

2. N. lutea (Desr.) DC. Fl. Fr. iii. 626 (1805); Bornmiiller, Bull.

Herb. Boiss. ser. 2, vii. 780 (1907). Lycopsis lutea Desr. in Lam.
Diet. iii. 657 (1791). L. ciliata Willd. Sp. PI. i. 780 (1797). X. ciliata

DC. 1. c. L. setosa Lehm. Asperif. ii. 269 (1818). X. sctosa R. & S.

Syst. iv. 754 (1819).—Native of southeastern Europe and adjacent

Asia. Occasionally introduced in impure seed. ' Known from
Penn. !, Ky. !, and X'. Y.

!

3. N. rosea (Marschall) Link, Enum. i. 167 (1821). Anckvsa rosea

Marschall, Fl. Taur.-Cauc. i. 125 (1808).—Native of southeastern

Europe. Collected in a waste place at Bangor, Me., in 1902 by O. W.
Knight.
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ed. 12, 146 (1767). C. amplexicaule Michx. Fl. Bor. Am. i. 132
(1803). C. lucidum Stokes, Bot. Mat. Med. i. 277 (1812).—Southern
Connecticut southward to northern Florida, west to Louisiana and
Missouri.

13. C. boreale Fernald, Rhodora vii. 250 (1905).—New Brunswick
and adjacent Quebec, southward to northern Connecticut, westward
through New York and southern Ontario to northern Michigan;
reappearing in southern British Columbia. All the vegetative char-
acters of this species can be matched, after a short search, among
indubitable material of C. virginianum. It usually differs, however,
in its more slender habit, less stiff pubescence, more elongate slender
pedicels, and smaller floral parts; and seems to be always distinct in
its smaller nutlets and northern range. Brand, Pflanzenr. iv. Fam.
252, i. 131 (1921), reduces the species outright to C. virginianum, but
surely it is deserving of varietal rank at the very least.

16. Pectocarya DC. in Meisner, Genera i. 279; ii. 188 (1840).

Ktenospermum Lehm. Del. Sem. Hort. Hamburg 17 (1837), nora.
nud. Gruvelia A. DC. Prodr. x. 119 (1846).

Key to Species and Varieties.

Xutlet-niargins lacerate or undulate or uncinate-bristly, usually
ascending or erect, § Eupectocarya.

B u.-kof nutl< tsiirmi <1 with coarse subulate appendages similar
to those forming the margin \. p anomala

Ha.k of nutlets without coarse subulate appendag.
well defined.

Plant erect, ascendingly branched above; body of nutlets
obovate; calyx-lot- •

itlets 2. P. lateriflora.
1 iant prostrate or decumbent, much branched from the

base; body of nutlets usually linear or oblong, rarely
somewhat obovate ; calyx-lobes equaled or surpassed by

Nu*tet» wi v lacerate or dentate to
near base and in addition usually uneinate-bristlv
about apex 3. p. gracilis.

I' nut -iu,i > iimorphic
Body of nutlets definitely linear.

Nutlet-margin v.rv narrow and inconspicuous, .var. genuina.

Body o: Uong-obovate var boliviano
Fruit dimorphic, with no '

borne about base of plant v
.inlets with margins entire or undulate along sides

armed only at apex where densely uncinate-bristly.

all margined; fruit not dimorphic,

/'. /> nirdlnta.

var. genuina.



1. Pectocarya anomala, sp. now, erecta 7 lJi'iu. alta dichotoma

strigosa supra laxe ramosa; foliis linearibus 1-3 cm. longis 0.8-1 mm.
latis sparse hispidis inferioribus oppositis: pedicellis reeurvatis quam
bracteae foliaque multo brevioribus; sepalis lanceolatis quam nuculae

paullo longioribus; nuculis obovato-oblongis ca. 0.7-0.8 mm. latis

1.5-1.7 mm. longis granulatis, dorso et marginibus cum appendicibus

valdis uncinatis subulatis subteretibus uncinato-pubescentibus ca.

1-1.2 nun. longi> iniii)iti>. marginibiH inconspieui>.-—Peru: sandy

pampa on the southern slope of Clnichani Mountain near Aivquipa,

2400 m. alt., Mr. & Mr*. F. E. llinklaj 41 (type, Gray Herb.).—

Although in habit clearly a Prr1»rtinin this species is quite anomalous

in the genus in having the back of the nutlet, not unarmed and

margined, but studded with coarse uncinate subulate uncinately

pubescent appendages which are quit.' indi.-tingui.-liahle from those

of the proper margin. The plant is erect-growing with a few loosely

ascending branches from above the middle. In this habit it differs

from P. gracilis and P. peniciUata, and agrees with P. lateriflora. It

is, however, a lower, less stiff, and less strictly branched plant than the

latter. According to its collectors the plant is locally known as

"estrella gateadora."

2. P. lateriflora (Lam.) DC. Prodr. x. 120(1846). Cynoglosmm

lateriflorum Lam. Encvcl. ii. 239 (1786); Planch, t. 92, fig. 2 (1791).

Mattia lateriflorum lion. Gen. Syst. iv. 310 (1838). C. pifosum

R. & S. FI. Peruv. ii. 6, t. Ill b (1 799). M. pilosa Don, 1. c. Rindera

pilosa R. & S. in DC. 1. c. (?) Kt>t<o*i« unit h'uifoiium Lehm.

Linnaea xii. Lit. 84 (1838); nom. nud.—Brand, Pflanzenr. iv. Fam.

252, i. 95 (1921), has taken P. lateriflora as including the two following



species, but as here taken it is in a much more limited sense and
restricted to the Peruvian plants originally described. The species

is known only from the western strip of Peru, and is well characterized

by its erect habit of growth.

3. P. gracilis (R. & P.), comb. nov. Myosotis gracilis R. & P. Fl.

Peruv. ii. 5 (1799). Kehinmpermum grncilr Lehm. Asperif. i. 129

(1818). Bochelia gracilis R. & S. Syst. iv. Ill (1819). Cyvoghssum
lineare R. & P. 1. c. 6. P. linearis DC. Prodr. x. 120 (1846). P.

chilensis DC. 1. c. (?) P. chilensis, var. California Ton-. Pacif. R. R.

Rep. iv. 124 (1857).

3a. P. gracilis, var. genuina.—This is the common species of

Pectocarya in Chile and Argentina. It is uncommon in North America,
apparently restricted there to Southern California and to the islands

off that coast. The following cited collections represent all the

material of true P. gracilis which I have seen from North America —
San Diego, Brandegee 1636 (G, P); Granite, San Diego County,
Spencer 115 (G); Palm Springs, Margaret Ferguson .', ! (YYellesley

College Herb.); Butte west of Lakeview, 1920, Johnston (P); Temescal
Canyon, Munz & Harwood 3387 (G) ; foothills of San Bernardino Mts.,

1896, Cummings (G); Claremont, Munz 2005 (P), Baker /
f
155 (P);

Surprise Canyon, Panamint Mts., Coville & Fvvston 721 (G); Santa
Cruz Island, 1887, Ford (G) ; Catalina Island, Grant 013 (G) ; Clemente
Island, Munz 6690 (G, P); Guadalupe Island, Palmer 69a (G),

Anthony 237 (G).

3b. P. gracilis, var. platycarpa Munz & Johnston, var. nov., as-

cendens saepe robustior; margine nuculae grosse dentato ca. 1 mm.
lato valde conspicuo.

—

Arizona: Tempe, 1892, Ganong & Blaschka
(G); Wickenburg, W. W. Jones 88 (G); Tucson, Greene 1109 (G);
mesas near Camp Lowell, April 16, 1881, Pringle in part (type, Gray
Herb.); without locality, 1884, Pringle (G). Utah: vallev of Virgin
near St. George, Parry 167 (G). California : \una ( lalieiite Parish
Bros. 122 (G); Chuckawalla Valley, Munz & Keck 4804 in part (G):
Providence Mts., Mnnz & Harwood 3532 (P), 3555 in part (T); cast
of Daggett, Munz &• Harwood 5<;75 CP).—This well marked variety
seems to replace the var. genuina in the deserts of California, Arizona,
and Utah. With only North American materia!

; n hand the plant
seems so extreme and positive as to merit specific rank. However,
the South American material of the var. genuina frequently has rather
broadly margined nutlets that show an approach to the condition
characteristic of the var. platycarpa, and it hence seems best to treat
the latter merely as a variety' of the same species.



P. gracilis, var. boliviana,

spicuously pectina

3d. P. gracilis,

4a. P. penicillata, var. genuina. —Ran-imrfmm British Columbia.

Idaho and southwestern Wyoming southward to northern Nevada
and Lower California. In Arizona, southern Nevada, and the deserts

of California it is replaced l»y the following variety.

4b. P. penicillata, var. heterocarpa, var. now, desertieola; nuculis

heteroinorpln- dua'n ,,'_,*-! - - - gracilioribus

paullo reflexis.—Arbona: Tempe, 1892, Ganong & Blaschka (G);

Camp Grant, Palmer 182 (G); near Camp Lowell, 1881, Pringle in

part (G); without locality, 1876, Palmer (G). Nevada: Moapa,
Coodding WOO (G); St. Thomas, Tidestrom 8642 (G). California:

Ft. Yuma, Major Thomas (G); (?) Colorado River, 1854, Biffdow;

Coahuilla Valley, 1901, Hall G); Surprise Canyon, Panamint Mts.,

Coville d- Funston 721 in part (G) ; Providence Mts., Mum & Harwood



Valley, 1022, Mmr. <(• Knk >S7<) (typf, Pomona College Herb )

Chiu•kawallaA alley, Munz & KeckW4 in part (G);Paloverdc Valley!
1905, irih/rr (P); Pahi! Spring, ,SF /, frr //J (P). The following

carper. Hemet, tfafcer #30 (P); near Cabazon, Munz, Sfrrrl <(• 1(7/-

/m?M.? 2>',S?' (P); Santa Susana Mts., ii/vz/vr 2/U (G); Oil City, IlrUer
7586 (G).—The nutlets of this variety are dissimilar, two of each fruit
usually being unrnargined, thicker, and somewhat reflexed. The fruit
borne about the base of the plant is different from that borne well

flowers. The'nutl e'ts ,'!i\,.is frX are

'

'ZZl^^lnnlT^TZ
strongly reflexed, very thickened, ami broadly and permanently

5. P. pusilla (A. DC.) Grav Proe. Am. Acad xii. 81 ilSTii).

where very rare. Brand, 1. c, considers the North American plant
varietally distinct from the South American, arguing that it has more
slender, elongate stems. Though the northern material may fre-
quently attain greater slenderness and height than the southern, the
two are certainly indistinguishable at times.

6. P. setosa Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. xii. 81 (187(1) Grmrlia miosa
Rvdb. Bull. Torn. Pot. CI. xl. 470 (H)i:*).-Thi.s species is confined to

as foUWs :-
' '

,TH
'

"
"
an< ™ '" UP int

° thTee Ke<>^'apl ' H
'
vanetieS

6a. P. setosa, var. genuina. -Washington andldaho in the arid



side of the Colorado Desert and r(•present t

species seen from the area.

Be. P. setosa, var. holoptera, * ar. nov., i

Laws, Heller Sis; (G ) ; Cranio Wrl Is Mohav,
64S!) (type, Pomona Colle^ H.tI.

(P);Mt. Finos, Hall <;.',M [1>).-T] lis fonn.
'<

all its nutlets hroadlv and equallv u

edge of the Mohave Desert.

17. Omphalodes Moencfc.Meth.

Key to S PBCIES.

Cauline leaves sessile, oblong-linear or la nceolateie,

Cauline leaves lonii-periolate. blades mor e or less cor

Flowera°
r

in nTke'M

1,

ra^Vi!e'

l

Viih
n

!,nl>'M™

by J. C.Nelson.

2. O. aliena Grav in Hemsl. Biol. Centr. Amer. Bot. ii.377 1 882

Texas: common, rocky hillsides, Sanderson, //. ('. Hanson .is I.

W20J, V\>on; Monterey, 1SS0, Palmer SOS (TYPE).

3. O. acuminata Robins. Proc. Am. Acad. xxvi. 170 (1891).—
Nuevo Leon: Sierra Madre near Monterey, Pringle 222*) hype);

4. O. cardiophylla Gray in Hemsley, Biol. Centr. Amer. Bot. ii.

377 (1S82).—Puebla: Boca del Monte on shaded mountain slopes,

Purpus ,'40S. Coahuila: mountains near Saltillo, Palmer SO f (type).



Harpagonella Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. xi. 88 (1876).

Proc. Am. Acad. xi. 88 (1876) ; Baill.

. 102, 812 (1889); Hist. PI. x. 351, fig.

390); Giirke in E. & P. Xat. Pflanzenf. iv. Abt. 3a, 130, fig.

).—An anomalous monotype known only from Pima and

-ounties in southern Arizona, extreme southwestern California

•n San Diego and southwestern Riverside counties, extreme

item Lower California, and on the Guadelupr ;in<l Santa

Myosotis [Dill.] L. Sp.




